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Generai Terms and Gonditions of Deiiverv and Saie of UWT Level Conifoi
fr:$ia Fvt.Ltd ilrereiriaffer refei"red as "UrffT lndia"i For Sales Ex-i"laryana
The subsequent terms and conditions are applicable for all sales and deliveries if nothing else
iias bser', agreed ilr writi*g.

T. SCGPE

Gur cieiivery of g+ocis and serviees are sub'ieet i+ ihese e*ndiiione of Sale ar'iii
addrti*n*ilv the applieable statutory l*v,r only. Terryls that vary therefrorn, inctrrdine srr'v
general condiiions of purchaser, shall only be considered binding if they have been
confirrnes by us in writien form. Our cieiivery of goocis, performance oi services or
acceptance of payments does not constitute aceeptance on our part of terms that vary
fr-,m fhc,cc f',rn*ifinnc nf Q:lc rr.ri iha =nnlir=hia cl:l; rianr larerlvrfu vvr vt vslv Frru 7r:s syyrrusHu !.-ruavii i--.

VrJe da not accept c*nditicns of the cr-isfonrer which eontr-adiet qr deviate from eiur
conditions of sale unless we have agreed to these in writing on an individual basis. Our
ccn<jiiions oi saie shaii aiso appiy if we perform itie cleiivery io ihe cusiomer w.ithoui any
reservations in sphe of knowing the ccnditions of the customer opposite or deviating
trorn our sonditions oi saies.

O';r err-lotaticns are sruhiect ta chanoe Sunnlv contracts and all nth+. anrepnnenle
(including subsidiary agreements) as well as declarations made by our representatives
sheii noi be tegaiiy binding upon us sn$lconfirmed by us in wriiing,

2. CFFER

t.I-

1.2

1a

Our oifers are withoui engagement uniess we expressiveiy give a wrfiien conseni. An
nrrier iq nnirr ancent+rt hv nlrr r,rrrili+n lnnfir.maiinn inrr.lar rnnfir'maiinn't f-nniranic

'v 
rt lra gvev>rve b r i rq.rvt ri,

concluded by confirmation cannot be cancelled without our approval. Any teehnical
changes which are required by the purchaser iater on aiiow us to ciiange the price in
AL,. {-^.&- ^i lL- ^rli--^^^l 

-4^ 

!-^...-l L^-^L. "tilE rrarf re ut lile auuliluilat uu!;15 illuulteu ilelcuy.

We reserve the right of properiy and copyright fcr iiiustrations, drawings, eaicuiaiions
and any other dacuments- This also applies for sr-lch writli*n d*curnents which ar.e

marked with "Confidential"" Before forwarding such documents to third parties we must
give cfir expfs€ive approvai in udting io tfte eugorner.

Technieal data, iifustrations- drawings, ineficatcons af r,,ri.eight and elimensicns ere *nly
binding if they are confirmed by us in writing. We reserve the right to make changes on
the design. nny information in leafiets or operatfng fnsirueiions shaif not appiy as an
agreement of features. The purchaser must check the usability of our goods at his own
*aenn-*ihili+*,
r E:'Hvr r;tL'iltry.
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?.4 Our *mBi '.ve-es src not auth+riz*tI t* roake arat c,al?*eral agre-ements or prornises
going beyond the contents of the written contract, or to change these General Terms
and eoixiitisns sf Eelivery anei Saie ts our c+isaeivaffage.

4 F. A 
^tfrsr*- 

- FAhif tJ. t-t+rih,!fl{t} {k i-LrF(VY.F{E{.ljiF.{cr

{i2aL-- ni tl.a inr,ai*a rr+!rr^ rrri!! ha aharaae.l avle fa- a+an4aral xarl-iaa nn:l fa; a^a..,-a!-..'vL/! wt lrr€ !!rEvrLE varLrq; vvlr tiE Ltasiggu cAur: iut .>iriiauciiu Peuniilg €iiiu iul sE}ii-w-'#iiiiy

paek:ing retes w+u[d be *5% +f the ir-rveice vaiue

4. FREIGHT

*ehlpments sheli take place thraugh cr';r epprcved transpcrtersby standard surface mode only if
unless otherwise stated separately.You are advised to instruct if the goods are to be
<iispateied on a "To Fay" i:asis. Wher'e no such instrueiion is reeeiveri, freighi wiil be charged
:i fi24/^ nf lha inrrniaa 'rnl, ra l{ nna4c rra 6gl Clear"eCl With!n ,! 5 datte frOrn reC*int Cf the matgfialyyr--r ::i r i .J -ik,y I * rL lp - _

by our approved transporters, demurrage charges would be applicable. Service tax, if payable
by UWT lneiia sn freight charges, woufd be invoiceei separateiy by u'WT inciia.For emergency
requirement, if customer specifically asks for Air Shipment, freight has to be borne by the
custorner on "To Pay" basis only.

5. TRANiSIT INSURANCE

insurance shail b'e affafigeci ior ny Buyerieustomer. Aiiernativeiy, Si% of the order vaiue rnsy
hn rh=rner{ tnurcrr{c iner rranra incirr rnlinnc in rr"rri+inn mr.ei ha aanf ainen rr;i*h Dr rrahaca f,trrlarrve. rr:s!rsw{;vtig 1'\ r.rl;riis aiau€l e'E +qi;agiviiq sti(li 3 ulvilg;9 viuvi.

€. GsTiH:
lf purchaser is falling under any of the categories of GST registration criteria then customer

-L4,.!i l4^F4:^- 3L-:- 
^-T 

---:^l-^.;^^ -,.--L^- ;- -..--L^--snoi.,liu ii-€nIi0n lr€ii ulr I iegisitaii0n niiffiDei- in pUrcnaSe Oi'd€r.

7" FASITAN:

Vu'her+ ihe eustcmer is faiiing under categcry who is requii-ed t+ register for FAiJ numbei shaii
rr-n,.!a*nnr rneniinn ?hair FAi.llTAhl !n Dr srhact r.-Aar

8" P[.ERG}{ASE *RDER - STATUTGRY REQUIRET"?EiIT

8.1 Fellewing $etutory detail,q in the Pc-rrehese order f*r "B!LL T{3" 3e well as "*qHlP Tfi"
address to bementioned by the buyer;
aj GsTiF,i
t'l PAli
c) ln Case of EOUiSEZ Unit -Letter of Permission No., lnrport-Export Code No.

and Green Carci ltfo. - if any
di incsrrle Tax - Fermanent Accouni i'io. iFr+i'ii
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e't ']+nta*t Fe:'s+l]s Ham*, dasignati+-, addi+ss. ph+r."e nlrmbers *nd e;:ra!i
address.

f) Bankers cietaiis (wherever appiicaoie;
g) Deciaration forms, if any ior concessionai or NiL rate of tax chargeci.

*rders under Exemption eertificate etc. wauid be accepabie subject to the csnd111sn
th*t the rec*ir*dv*iid d+curnents ,*s*r-:ld be =';*n!tte* lrithln * reascneble peri*d cf tlme
i"e- within 10 days of LOI/FO1/PO,failing which the liabiiity would be passed on to the
Buyer aiong with necessary penaity anci interest asappiicaLie.

S, DELfuERY

g"i' *eiivery cjaies are rron-binciiRg; uniess ihey are co*ilrn;ee' irr wriiing by us- The
b*girni+g *f t!:* tin'le +f *elir..+ryr sp*eited by r-rs inp,!i+s ihel alt teehnicai iuestie ns hanre
been clarified. lf the cooperation of the purchaser is required for the fuifiltment of the
eoniraet ifte cieiivery fernn oniy siarts wiih the reneiering *f ihe aet of c*operation by ihe
pl:reheser slr*i'! a-s *-.g with the r.eeeipt of the <lo+lrrnents whieh ilre purcha_ee!- shell
submit as well as a possibly agreed down payment. We reserve the right to object to
unfliieci contracrs

ln the e'vei'rt that the *i;-sterner is in default of aeeeptan ee ar rf he eulpab$ viol#e_s *ther
obligations of cooperation, we shall be entitled to demand compensation for the loss
resuiiing to us in ihis respec't inciuciing any extra expencfiiure. Aii further ciarms or
i"ight*'s are resaru€d trr'$vided that th* ecnditi*ns far this 

=re *ausing the risk of a
chance loss or a chance deterioration of the item for delivery passes to the customer at
ihe iime of iis accepiance or ciebicrs rleiay.

ln so far as delivery !s arranged as "ex works" the period of delivery has been observed
if iiie g+ocis are macie avaiiabie r"or the purps$e af cciieeti*it wiihii-r the agreee! ierm.
F*rce n':p.-i+Llr'*, st+p$age-e, st#kes cr *th+r hlndrances that are let crg:. fault at +ur
premises or at the premises of our supplier shall release us from our obligations to
rjeiiver far tfue perioei of interrupiion anri its ettects. We wiii i*form iire eustomer
i*':r':":*diat*ly cf s*r:h =* errent. -ch+u!d the irnpeding ci:.c+mstanees still ccrtinr_:e *ne
month following the expiry of the agreed period for performance either party may
witfrdraw ?'rom the contract. This aiso appiies to the reseruation ihat there are tbr thef*lflln*r-rt cf the +c*traet n,3 b*=irier= be*eusc of neti*nel -andi*:- lnisrn+ticnal
regulations of foreign trade legislation or any embargoes and/or sanctions to be
apposed- Further ciaims by the eustomer due to exceeuing the penod for performance
for reasons ihai are noi our responsibiiity wiii be exciucied.

lf custcmer breaehes iis rjuiies oi cooperaiion ie.g. by faiiing io caii orF shipments in
dr-:+ time rr:" r"ef*sing a++epi*nee), r.;e shali ne errtitt+*, *ft+r- fixng a pe:.;cJ +f s:"acewithout effect, to take the necessary measures surselves and deliver the goods or to

g.?

9.3

OA
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cancel the part of the supply contract still uncompleted. This shall not affect our right to
iiernand darnages fcr" breaeh ef duty or damages in lieu of peiformance.

I6. Ac{s sf forc-e majeure shall approprialef,v prolong the deliverli time and sha}} entitle us
to rescind the contract wholly or in part. Considered as force majeure shall be strikes,
iockouis, bu5iness riisrupiions or ciirer {.infsreseen circumsiances ior whicii we afe nsi
respsnslbfe and rufti*h signfreanlly innp*de Cetru'ery or renCer delnrery impos*ib:le feir
us. This shall equally apply if the stated circumstances arise during default or in regard
io a subconiracior.

9.7. An over*tepping of the pericd sr of an agreed elate shal! entitle +ustor.ner to reqr:est a
declaration from us within two weeks as to whether we intend to rescind or deliver
within a reassnabie pericri oi graee. ii we make ns eieciaraiion, cusiomer may caneei
fh* *cntract if fttfttrnenf. is cf n* intes"*st te cust{jmer. lf aceefitance fails tc take ptace or
does not occur in due time or in full, we shall be entitled to store or ship the goods at
eusiomefs expeflse and risk; ihereupon ihe goocis shail be eonsidereci as aeeepted.

4 R I t=htli+..'f-,c' en..r laae ..f rrr,frlc .-.r aiat! ttha' r-nneat! iGn+:u I !.rrc=c i*rlr rr.lr'r,n li=h!!i+ r {n' fno.r Li 
ffi ;'# fi'n";X";L*;:::ffi1ff;ffiS';;,ffi'; ;tfiXffi; J:ilfi
ruled cut.

9.9. tf the Fur*hese!' fails t* ac*ept deli,"'ey cn due dete, he shall nerre*hdees make
payment as if the delivery of the Goods had been accepted. The Seller shall arrange for
the storage of the Goods at the n"sk and csst of the Purchaser. if required by the
Purchaser ihe Seiier shaii insure the Gooris at ihe cosi oi ihe Purchaser.

9.i0. For stan{iarui iterns, the instrumerrt wo$J{i be cieiivereo whhin i2-i4 weeks from the
date of re*ergt of technieail,r' and tornmerciallir q1**. PCr alcng wth approved
datasheets I Quality Assurance Plan ('QAP')/ drawings and advance payment

iwirenever appiieabiei. This is subjeci to confirmation. Shorter deiiveries can be
offered, and would have effect where agreed to in writing, after specific written
confinnailon ai itre iime oi finaiizaiion oi iire PO.

g. t 1 . tn the event that the slripment *f the equipment i* delayeel beeause $f circumstanees
for which the customers are responsible, the risks pass to the customers upon the
notificaiion cf readiness ior siripment of the gooeis; - Tie gooci$ may, at ihe dfscreiion oi
the Seller, be stored on the aeeount of the eustcmer # the Seller's lf,larehsuse i depot
beyond two weeks but at a cost of at least 1.5o/a pet month of the invoice amount of the
goocis or iNfi.5,fr0$"90 v"*rieiiever js higher; The Seiters afe ettitieii is wiihciraw fom
the eontra* *r d*m*neJ c*r'npensation in damage* b*eause eif nenperfornanf,e ha,;ir"lg
granted appropriate Erace period which has expired; The costs, risks and required
fonnaiiiies resuiiing from cieiayeci insiruciions oi ihe Buyer shaii be borne by ihe Buyer.

kumanaj nish33@gmai l. com
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ERIGIT{A.I CRDSF, TC BF FLACED CFJ,

Ulff? Level eontroi ineiia Pvt- Ltri-
Shed No. B, Khasra No. 3/19/2, ZAnlZ, Tehsil-Farukh Nager,
Gurgaon, 1225€'6, Ficry*na, india

i*U. SHORT SHiPNNEiitTS & TRAI.TSFER OF OWffERSh"iP

t*.i The Seiier is eniitieei io pari shiprnent oi ihe equipments being soiei. Ffowever, ciairns
related tc Sei!..'ery Dlscres*n*y { if eny } tc be repcrted in writing. v,'ithin 1* h*urs af
receipt of cargo. Claims received beyond this period will not be entertained / honored.
Materiai suppiied from Seiier ta Buyer shaii be deemed to have taken piace €x-Seiier's
workslpremises, on the date the goods have been consigned to the Buyer, and a Lorry
Reeeipt iLR) has been obtaineci by ihe Seiier.

10.? !f deliveS' "*x.-we!'eh$L!se" h*s been agreed the risk sh*!l p+ss tc the purcha*er *E scsn
as we have transfened the goods to the transportation company or as soon as we have
rnaeie therr avaiiabie to the purchaser. if ciispaich is ceiayeei due io cireumstances thai
the bu,ver is responsible for then then risk is transferree! tc the pr-rrchaser wth the
rnessage of readiness to ship. ln this €se, we will be sloring the goods at the
purchasefs ccst anci risk; for siering ihe goods in our factory we wiii charge a minipnum
af 'l 5o4 *f the invoice value cf the delivery storEd per month" The purchaserarfll be free
to prove that no darnage has been encouraged or that the damage is significanfly less
than ihe ciemanciecj iee Arry iuriher ciaims ior riamages oi |J'WT shaii remain
rrnaff*+teC.

RETEilTi*i* GF TITLE;

10-3 The goods sold shall remain our property until all our claims against purchaser arising
fiom cui. business reiationship with purehasei have i:e+n saiisfieci.

1t).4 lf the g+ccls ha're be=n Br*ce-<seC by purehasei cut- retention +f title shall extencl tc the
new products. lf the gcods have been processed, combined or mixed by purchaser with
gooeis of otters, we acquire joint titie pro ruia te that pari of ihe new proe$ucis
representing the invoiced value of our goods in relation to the total value of the other
goods whci": heve ireen proc€ssed, corrbinerj sr rnixe{i.

1S 5 ln ihe e'-/€nt **r g**d* are *ornbined cr mixed v.rith goccis cf purchaser ar q:f any ihird
party, purchaser hereby assigns to us its rights with regard to the new products. lf
purchaser combines or mixes our goods with gooris ot a third party for payment,
purchaser hereby assigns to us iis right io payment irom such third party.

10.6 Purchaser may, in the ordinary ccurse sf its busrness, reseli any goacis which are subl'ect
-to our retention of title or seil the new produds. if, r4pon sueh salertesale, purehaser does

ku manajnish33@gmai l. com
Ofi. PhiFax no. 01 1 - 49872765
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nnf renoirra tha fr ril nr rrnhaea nrir-a in er{rr*nr"a nr r rnnn r{alirranr nf ench nnnr{c 
^r 

a6\Ar'

products, purehaser shall agree with its customer a retention of title anangement on ihe
same terns as sct eut herein, Furchaser hereby assigns to us ail its eiain'ts arising from
sueh sat€4'esale ane! its rights arisrng from the said retentlcn CIf title a"r!'angement. Upon
our request, purchaser shall inform its customer of such assignment of rights and provide
us with the iniormaiion anci ciseumenis {?eeessary ie enforce rur riglrts. Nofuriiirsianciing
the foregoing, purchaser shall only be entitled to collect payments from claims arising
from si,rch saielresaie if purehaser has satisf,ed its iiabilities io us.

10-? ln the *vent that the security inteiests granted tc rrs exceed tlre value of our claims, we
shall, upon request of purchaser, release such securi$ interests as we deem
appropriaie. The exercise of our nghi oi reienilon of tiiie may oniy ire regarcieci
4.J..*;r:^h.r!1.. ^- ^ ".*.--*i*-;^6 

.-.:+g.a 
^,," ^-;^, nananr+i *. ^,J^ ;^ .,.*i+;,,*€grJttrLr!lctily gJ fl lsut$+tLr!t gvtilt uitt ptrut wtrlEtlt t1tfi{lc sr yv!rultg

]1, F(UAU T'EF(IfrII / YUAY EIL|-S

The Suyer rq'!!! chtain and furnish, applieable RcaC permit, Way Bilfs, etc that wl! be required
during the transportation I shipment of the goods ordered. Any delay or costs arising there
irom, in eieiivery oi iiie ar&rea goo{is, on accsunt oi cieiay in submission of iire saici siaiuiory
fcrrns will in Ro rrrarlne{ se attributed to ULYT india.

1?,. DOCUMENTA,TIOf{&eERttFrennoh{

f]na nnrttniato ep? nf r{nr.r rmaniq ie innlr rrlad in fha cnnno nf er rnnlrr l{ carraral rlnnr rmantalinnc

are ordered by the purchaser the incurring cost will be invoiced. The technical data,
illugrations, <irawings, weigtrt anrj oimension detaiis are oniy binriing if they have been
ccnfir,ned in wriilng by :ire Seller. Frepe4' rights and cop:,.ngnts !n drawings and ather
documentation would belong to the Seller and may not be made available to any third party
without the pnor writien approvaf of the Seller.

I3. QiJALITY CHECK & |NSPECTION

U"*ii Graup rnanuiacturing uniis are iSO900i ceriifred. Since aii insiruments go through
:t.innani nr i:liirr rhankc nn nriar inenaniinn ic ncnaccanr hnra,arrcr nn enanirl ranr raci

inspection may be held at the warehouse of UWT lndia located in Haryana, as per condition
mentioned hereuneier

131 A right cf inspectlan i5 applicaF-rl* cnly for erder exe€eCing'r,alue sf more than
1NR.500,000.00 (Rupees Five Lacs only). The QAP shall be enclosed along with the
Furehase Order. Any inspecfion peffnitterj wouiri be oiiereri as a oneiirne inspeeiion
only and would be limited to a physical and functional check, which involves powering
sn ihe insirument ai ihe service siatron.

kumarraj ni sh33@gmai l. com
Off" Ph/Fax no. 011 - 49872765
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13.? Inspectien sh*r-ikJ be e*#,ed crsf wiftin 7 day$ i"r:m th+ inspeeticn cal! ncf.i*e. ln th*
event there is no response to an inspection call to be conducted by the Buyer within 7

days of i*e inspeetian caii noiice, the goods wifi be eiispatched assuming that the right to
rnqnn -{inn hae }rmn 14rqi1ror{ n#f lncn+finn ralo*qe nnta ln hc iqer rod '*rifhin 7 rlarrq nf ihousJ'r v, r, !'

actual inspection date, failing which goods will be dispatched on the basis that the
inspeetirn was satisfaetory.

4't ? ! !1./lf lr,.-.lie !r.rns.nti-^-n +lr.:r+ee 61 lF,lQ 4-n nnn !1i: nrr -4r'-r ! -!-E--- rtrri!! h-s rnr.lierh.la Itrurs rrrrruurlLrrr u!le{sEr r*j, ras! \. ruruvLr.uv lrqr vqrY ' I u.\ ryrrr u* dPF:rrusurL. l{

third partyinspeetions have to be arranged, then it would be borne by the customers at
actual.

14. Ei{ANGES I CANEELLATiON

Any iechnrcai changes made in the order subsequent to acceptanc€ and processrng of the
nrnar' ,.rtriii a'r+rzri ar{diii-nai ?fiaL. .rt.r '.eilelinn r' :rmolnmanl r.'harr:pq in nrirtilinn fn ihp nnstci nf.J::*' 

S.+r!

the new instruments added. Any arbitrary cancellation of the order after acceptance and
processiilg wiil aiso attract a compuisor! 30elo canceilation charge ofi the F.O. Value.

4c 
-6^hi 

i^- F^iaa-i-Ft^rrrir^ .li- FiFi - FFhl ,rnF6lO. rlaVutJte l.mlYlli)i)lLrNllltJ ANU f lELlJ DE|LYI\rEO

UrivT incjia \rv'ii tle pieaseci io provide eonrrnissioning and Services ?br technicai assistance &
eroeri cuidtn.e throuoher"rf Indip hv qkitled technical nersonnel !n eaqe buver wetuld like to...-J..:"-';.*...*'

avail these services, the following charges will be applicable within lndia and will have to be
separateiy oreiered in ihe PO sr a separate Wsrk Order to be piaceri"

15.1 Visit charges {Excluding Service Tax) per rnan days (up to 08Hrs) within lndia For all
c++^.1-"*l ! lr.AlT^-^A',F+F. :h:D 4n nr':.+ .n.'\ ,/D.rx-^ T^-'Tl-^ttFaF,* ^h;t,\.u'EIrueru uvv r Frugugt=. lrrr... rurL'L'L'.uu ir\uFEgJ ! grr ! !rL'uJGrru u!lry,

15.2 Emergency services i.e. service provided within 48 hrs. of vrork order then it is agreed
il*.i iL--^ "-.:r;L^ *.* *--*i-i:*- *n -rfi/ *-- iL- --:*^ *- ^i-i-i :- *L^..-trrdt tilere wil{ug irri gsudtdt{utt ut 1.t70 uir Lile ri'[.g!r d5 $ldtEu lr! iruuvg.

15.3 Overtime charges for work carried out beyond 08 hrs. will be charged at the rate of lNR.
r lJUL',.UU yb! CUUrrrur rcr t tuur,

15.4 Travel expenses will be claimed at actua! based on Economy Air fare, ll "4C Rai! fare or
i ax_r Far€ as apFi:ea$le.

15.5 Boarciing and iecigi*g wiii be ciaime* at ar;tuai as appiimbie

16. WARR,ANTY

fl*rTrdc fciw*anl fnr cn::rer ntr** anr* nnn+l:ttaF:iaq\ ::ra :cr*rr*nt*ril *nr ftrrahra f't?\ mnn?kc lrn*

the date of initial installation or eighteen (18) months from the date of invoice by Seller,
whichever penoci expires iirst.

kumarraj nish 33@gmai l. com
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Tha Qallar rrrarrante that er rnh f?nnde manr r*:atr rrorl nr Qanrinac nrnrrir{ad lrrr Qallcr rarill
vt vv vr 

""'

be free from defects in materials or workmanship under normal use and care until the
expiration of the appiicabie \ffaranty periCId"

1A 1 Anrr rricihle riafantc /f'luantifir irionliftr and narkanittn Aamanac atn \ mrrct immadialaltt
: vtv., !,: I 

'L_{telJ:J

be claimed by the purchaser latest within 7 working days upon receipt of the goods. If
Suyer diseovers any waffasty defects €n{i nCItifies Sellertheral immediately in writing
rJrrnnn fhe snniicahle uvarrenfrr nerinrl Srrlier ehall at hc. qnle dicnrctinn nnrrad enrr-*' "4

errors that are found by Seller in.the firmware or Services, or repair or replace ex-works
pCIint of msnuiaeture that portion oi tfte Goods or finnware iound by Seiier to be defeciive
cr reiurldi ihe purei-tase pr:ee oi ihe iefective psrtion of the GoodslServic€s.

4A n A tttatzan*-. hl^:n i.:r] L'.^ A*iA^A ^hhr AE lt+a 9^aai^ ^tr +Ea 4^:1",-^ ^^^t,,^:^ '-,, ^,,,ru.4 n Yaa;rertty uqilrr wilr u5 uELluEu vrlry rjrr trrG uGSi$ ul lrrE rariulg <2rr<2,ytl5 tjy ulJl

designated $erviee Team. A}} replacem.ents c'r r"epairs necessitated b-v inadequate
maintenan€, normal wear and usage, unsultable en\rironmental conditions, accident,
ffisuse, inrpasBer installatisfl, rnodifieaiiorl, repaii, storage cr handiifig, or any oiher
eause which is nct attribr:table ta the *Qeller- is not ecvere.d by this limir"ed warranty, and
shall be at Buyer's expense. Seller shall not be obligated to pay any costs or charges
incurred by itre Buyer sr afty atfler pafry.

16 3 Ali easts af disnnar{'ling, r'einstall#ion and f"eight under his vrranan{, clause sha!! be
borne by the Buyer. Goods repaired and parts redaced during the warranty period shall
be in wananty for the remainder sf the originai waranty period or ninety {90} days,
^^!t-L^,.^- ;- t----*wiiluilever 15 luilggl .

'i6.4 Exeepi as otheffyise expressiy provi<ieci in the Agreement, tirere are Ro represefitatiofis
cr-',.rair3nti*s cf any kinc, express cr" ilrlpiied. as te me!'chantabilig, satisfactcry qu=lity,
acceptable quality, fitness for particular purpose or any other matter with respect to any
of the goods or services" The forgoing sets oui Buyer's exclusive remedy tor breach of
warranty.

1V. LIilJIITAT}CI}I OF RERTEDY AHD LIABILITY

i7 4. Tha remadi+,q nrnr.rirJer{ h.-, lhp esrllar fnrlhq iimoq enanifiad ara r:ynhrcir-ro Seliar ehall
f ' 

L rtr,'d'J

not be liable for damages caused by delay in performance. The sole and exclusive
remedy of the breach of waranff hereunder shali be limited to repair, correc{ion,
renlar:ement nr refirnr{ nf nrrrnhase nnce al the nntinn nf the Seiter rrnr-lgr the linriiedF?! !v\', ui a: {g arJJCif:

warranty clause. ln no event, regardless of the form of the claim or cause of action
whether hased in conkad, in{ringernent, neEligence, sirict liabiiity, other i*rt or
nt.henrrdse shali Sefler''s adcrefiate liahilitv to Brruer andlor r-ts cqrstqmers exceed the-."':E'.'-^-...-:
price to Buyer of the specific goods manufactured or services provided by seller giving
rise to the ciaim or cause of action" Buyer agrees that in no eveRt shaif Selfeds iiabiiity
to Buyer anciior iis cl.,rstonters enencj to inciucie speciai, indirect, incicientai ci'

kumarralni sh33@gmail. conn
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lGngecuential damanes. damace i+ or lcrss cf ni'nnertv nr enrrinmeni increasei{ cnsfs-*.- _' i--.-.',".

or any kind including, but not limited to, cost of operation or maintenance, fuel ccst or
casi af purchased or repiacemeni portrer. The terms "csfisequefiiiai ciamages" shaii
include, but not be limited to, loss of anticipated profits, loss of use, loss of revenue
{6,J ^^-+ a€ ^-^}^ter !u LUJ{ u! r-cirttdt.

't7 2 An'i ccrt:'act Feneit'i pt"cvlsicl'rs cf a cultc=e:' in :usicn'le!"s gener"ai trl:"ns =nd
conditions of btrsiness shall not be accepted and shall therefore not constitute a part of
the contract.

-1 71 The qhn,za nrctrls-inns sh,a!! annltl ii cnrrF! moaqrrrp trr nrrr 11i.^2;i4rrrc arrcnic cndr i!. .ri:-r uf p., i: i -r +uGi ! i i65cL, E r.ru: :-J+!: sIiG: ii+ *i ;._i

officers.No change in the burden of proof to the detriment of customer is associated
wiih the above provisions.

J6. SECREGY

18.i if sampies, drafts, plans, drawings sr other ieehnieai informaiion are required irorn a
cusicr:*: Ut^..tT undetakee t= !<eer them :cnfldential and shail nlt wrthcut speciei
consent use them for any other purposes or make them accessible to third parties or to
the general pubitc and d?all use them for the designated purpose oniy.

18.? The n:,::':hase sh=i! treat ccr':fidentiai an,v anr e!l infc:'na+jcn receiveC r*garC!r.:g
samples, ptrans, drawings or any other technical information. He shall not use them in
any oiher way or make them availabie to third parties. ln case of any infuingements the
p,;r*haser is erhliged t* r*place Lls any d*.nrages resr:ltlng h*renf A cantdentlalitll
obligation does not apply if the infornration are publicly available or become knownat a
later state w'ithaui br"*ach oi ihis cbligati*n *r if tfie eu$tCImer sbrai*s tlre ir:formation
from third parties in lawful nnanner for- free use and without any possible obligation of
secr€ey.

ig. FAY$iiEirT & FRieiiqG

iS i Fayments shaii be cansicierecj as having been made aniy as fai as the Seiier is abie to
ciise'r:"se of th.em ai a h-rsnk. !n the event crf a delay in payrnsryl fi'om the agi'eee! pa}rr-nent
due date lnterest @ 24Yo per annum will be charged for the overdue period. ln the
eveRi ihat in the reasonabie oprnion af the Seiier, the FUyer has suffered a maieriai
deterr*ratian +f rts finaneia! position iaftich cor.rld aff.eet Es cleims, the se!!er. w*ufci i]e
entitled to withdraw frorn the part of the contract yet to be performed or demand
'prepayrTterli againsi rieiivery, i'ioihing coniained in this ciause wiii affect ihe claims
aEainst the ijuyei' ior tnat part oi ifte contract aiieaqy peiioriiieci by ine beiler.

19.2 The prices *tateci by us appiy ui:iess aiher#ise agreeei in ineiiviriuai cases, ex
warehouse -Haryana. Packing, Fonrvarding, Freight, Transit lnsurance etc. as well as
the applieabie Taxes ai the tin:e oi cieiivery, are extra payebJe by the eusioff;er. For
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orders which shall be delivered more than 4 month after the conclusion of the contract,
deiiveries shaii be made sn the basis of the vaiid price ai the time af delivery

'!9.3 Su:'+f,rer. are celculateC bas^# cn prevailing -*xch,enge i"ate. An',, m+vem^,nt in the
EURO rate up to +i- 3a/o at the time of placement of order will be acceptable to us. For
any mcvement beyond the above mentioned +i-3*/a, prices shail have ts be re-
negotiated. This is in view of the prevailing high fluctuations in the EURO-INR currency
market rates.

19.4 ln the case +f pa1,'rnent default, failure tc hcncurcheqr.res cr bills cf exchenge,
suspension of payments, institution of debt settlement proceedings, non-compliance
with payment lenns and e*nditions or in the presence of eirun:stanees eonducive to
diminishing customer's creditworthiness, all of our outstanding accounts - including in
cases of respiie * shaii ilec{Hne eiue immediateiy.

?8. ftisiices, infornratisn and statements ftlsttces

Natice, infci:"*atia* and statements Sotices, infori:ratien, staternents and sampies made or
supplied by the Company, in whatever form or nature, shall only be indicative and shall never
bind ihe Company, unless the agieme# explici-riy pr'ovides f.cr the c*n+ra;-y.

Et. GCi'fERI{il*G LAW As€tr **SPUTE RESGLUT*SI*

Any cbiigati*ns arisi*g Gnder or ia ecnneetian witir the s'*$ed Rrafrer ef fi:i= Ter::: €heet shaij be
g*v*m.*d by. interpreted by anC sa$strued is see+ldanee reltlT the lavrs sf the Republle *f India
and all matters relating to Agreements will be adjudged by the courts located within Delhi-NCR.
Any dispute, ciaim or eontroversy arising sut oi or in connectisn wiih the subject matter oi
these Terms and Conditions and subseguent PO shatl be finally settled by arbitration in
accordanee with ti':e indianAriritration and Corciliatirn Aci, J996 with iatest anrendrnents-

?.2. SE1TERAHLiTY

lf any provision in ihese Generai Temrs anci Conditions sf Saie, Deiivery and Payrnent or any
c:'cvisicn unda'" cthei'agi-eements betvveen cust+mei'and cu:Eeives is ci'beccmes inet'ective.
ifris stratt not affect the effectiveness of any other provisions or agreements. Furthermore the
lagvs of the Repubtic of india shallapply exclusiveiy uniess othsrriise agreed.

23_ F-{SSSFTIOIqS

Any exemptions from these terms and conditions of sale, notably due to provisions in the
buyer's general or speeifie terms and csnciitiofis ean only be applied onee we have given our
agreement in wnting.
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?d GFNFPA!
The Company reserves the right to make any changes to modify / change I addition I deletion
any of these Terms & eondibon, as anei wlren rrnanagerneni of the cornpany thinks fit to do so,
without any prior intimation.

Vefted bv:

Date: 12lAgl2A17
New Deihi

Rajnish Kumar
i*cvc&aei'
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